MINUTES, GRADUATE CURRICULUM SUBCOMMITTEE
CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY, FRESNO
5241 N. Maple, M/S TA 43
Fresno, California 93740-8027
Office of the Academic Senate
Ext. 8-2743

January 26, 2011

Members Present: Ming Xiao; Lizhu Davis; Cricket Barakzai; Steve Hart;
Keith Johnson; Kurt Cline; Sharon Brown-Welty

Members Absent: Zhi (Luke) Wang (excused); W. Thomas Daly

Visitors: Steve Church; Jeff Cummins

The meeting was called to order by Chair Xiao at 1:00 p.m. in USU 310.

1. Minutes. MSC to approve the Minutes of December 6, 2011.

2. Agenda. MSC to approve the Agenda January 26, 2012.

3. Communications and Announcements.
   None.

4. Old Business

   **College of Health and Human Services**
   **Third Reading**

   Graduate Course Change or Deletion Request (Item #15)
   **Physical Therapy**
   PHTH 238S Physical Therapy Management in Geriatrics
   Change in course description

   *Minor revisions to course syllabus recommended and faculty attendance at meeting requested*

   **Kremen School of Education and Human Development**
   **Third Reading**

   Graduate Course Change or Deletion Request (Item #45)
Educational Research and Administration
ERA 220 Research in Education
Change in course description

MSC to approve

New Graduate Course Request (Item #58)
Educational Research and Administration
ERA 244 Mixed Methods Research in Diverse Classrooms
Committee had no recommended changes to current proposal documents

Table recommendation and request Catalog Change Revision
Request form

5. New Business

College of Arts and Humanities
First Reading

Graduate Course Change or Deletion Request (Item #80)
Creative Writing
ENGL 286 Practicum in Literary Arts Publishing and Programming
Change in course subject/catalog number, title, and description

Minor revisions to course syllabus recommended and request
Catalog Statement Revision Request form

6. Lyles College of Engineering
First Reading

Catalog Statement Revision Request (Item #81)
Civil Engineering

MSC to approve

7. Kremen School of Education and Human Development
First Reading
Graduate Course Change or Deletion Request (Item #82)

**Doctoral Program in Educational Leadership**
EDL 203 Educational Policy Environments
Move to online format

*MSC to table recommendation until TILT approves course*

**MSC to adjourn (2:00 p.m.)**